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ICitv, Mo. mil the coir. ctviilioti (nrncd
tipon tlio recent licavy Moods of t he
(ilia anil Colorado Hi vers. One of t lie
men, wlio had a soldierly appearance,
was a (1 reply interested listener to the
conversation, and he began to (shift
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uneasily as the talk proceeded, as if

;r lie,
too, had a story to tell, lie was
.John Lawler, and wai formerly a
PuliicrlpHon Always l:ijral!e In Adviuwe.
trooper in thr Sixth Cavalry, having
served several years in the district of
Arizona. At last, he told ehe fullwing
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and, crouching behind the rocks commenced a damaging tiro. Our fellows
took to the woods and made
to retreat upon, the main
column when we were startled at a
shot that was fired almost In our faces.
Lieut. Curtis's cap was sent Hying Into
the air cut in two pieces.
"As 1 sprang from my horse I saw a
girl standing astride the body of the
dead chief, armed with a Winchester
which she was In the act of firing
again. I threw the rille aside and
grappled the girl, who fought with
great fury, uttering a strange cry.
Finally she was bound and taken up by
one of the men and carried to the
rear. We wore successful in rejoining
the main body, and in th great struggle of the lava beds I lost sight of our
prisoner. After the conclusion of the
campaign I was sent to Fort Yuma,
where tlie concluding incident of my
story took place.
The strange history and still stranger end of the beautiful Cochita for that was the name
she was known by lends a very romantic coloring to the desperate light
she made over the remains of the dead
chief at the battle at foot of the lava

wind, her face turned toward the
north, and with her arms extended at
full length she was crooning a wild
song, which occasionally broke out Into an awful cry of agony and regret.
Fearing to alarm her, I sat motionless
on my horse wrtithing for tho end to
come. Suddenly she tVirew her arms
in the air and, with the most appalling shriek I ever heard, sprang from
rock and was dashed to pieces In the
rapids below, her body disappearing In
the angry waters as they 'swept remorselessly to the ocean. No trace of
the singular creat tire was erer found,
and but little was known of her people, wlio were supjioscd to he living in
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Arizona
Enterprise: The amount
of knowledge of Apacho- character to
be acquired by a Hying trip through
the San Carlos reservation by nn ob
serving ofllelal, is shown in an inter
view with Sacretary of War Proctor
His greatest surprise was occasioned
hy the lnexcbsable absence of prayer
bf'ol's
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romantic incident of the war with
the renegade bands that lied from the
agencies, and, for a lon
time,
subsisted on the cattle of the defence-le-- s
settlors, in spite of all our efforts
NEW MEXICO"
to subvino them. My troop, part of
the Sixth Ca raliy, under Col. Eugene.
throats.
A. Carr, was then stationed at Fort
Prospecetek:
There is a deter- Thomas, a post on the Gila Kiver, the beds.
initiation on he part of the businesss
"Cochita was not an Indian girl, but men and pre kerty owners of Tomb- sirca in which has been doing so much
damage of late. We were within the was the child of a Spanish family of stone to take r.old of the pumping pre
limits of the great Kan Carlos agency Slnr.loa, the northwestern State of position and organizo a company to
and In a good position to
obtain Mexico, She was exceptionally pretty, drain the mines of this camp. The
immediate and reliable Information of of a small birt very trim and graceful matter will take shape early next
EL PASO, TEXAS
the Indians. Yet, in spite of our form, clear olive complexion, and month, and the most pleasing feature
diligence, they stole away and began bright black eyes that had the soft about the matter Is tho eagerness with
in
them. which every one who lias been spoken
the terrible depredations that cost so Ainlalusian loveliness
many lives and such a rust anmdit of When captured she was only about 17 to on the subject has proffered finanyears old, aud her native beauty was cial aid
property.
injurtheranco of the enterOFricKiis :
'Under the skilful guidance of Jhu but little diminished by her enforced prise.
H, 8. I1F.ATTIR, eaeflier.
J. HAYNOLnS, ProBldont.
f
and Gerónimo they scattered all orcr associations with the savage Apaches.
V. 6. STEWABT, Assistant Cashier.
J. W- - ZOLLAKS, Vice Provident- fic v Mexican: Major Talen, terri
the Territory and laid waste many She had been taken by the Indians
has ireoived from the
ranches, killing erery-thin- when a baby of 3, and all her family tonal treasurer,
treasury the second annual
COIlUESrONDKKTi:
that life and burning the test. had been killed. Her life was saved national
We were sent out after them, and for by a s'tuaw of the chief, who took installment of tlO,000'for the New Chemical National Batik
New York
Agricultural
experimental
many weeks experienced all the horrors a fancy to her and k;pt her as her own Mexico
Fimt National Bank
. ;CWcatd
A
was
for
amount
station.
check
the
and hardships of predatory warfare. child.
Bank,
Limited
San
Franosci
today forwarded by the treasurer to
Col. Carr at the head of his regiment,
"She was given the name of Cochita,
Col.
secretary
to
Ilynerson,
.and
W,L.
followed one band acrorw the Territory the diiiiinir.ire of Cochise, the most
uto the forests, over the swollen famous.of tae Apacho chieftalnas She trcastirerbf the agricultural college
stream;;, a:id t) tho lava i
of the was tutored in the ways of the savage al Las Cruce.
New Mexican: There are funds in
northwestern portion of that broken people, and, when taken by us, com((iintry. rl.eie the rolcniih; rocks bined ouo wliduess of the antelope the territorial treasury to pay all outLAND AND CATTLE COMPANY limited.
formed almo; t impiTer.ablu forts for with tne ferocity of a tigercat. After standing warrants, and tho accrued
the sarijifei.
she was taken to Yuma the wife of our interest thereon up to tho 23 inst.,
"The incident I mentioned arose post surgeon took charge of her. and Issued prior to Now. 10, 1888. There
from one of the lights we had in the did everything to induce her to return are some $10,000 of these warrants out,
heart of the rolcanie country, tho In- tocivlh'.atlon, but with indilTereot suc- held In New York and throughout
dians baring taken to t lie hills toavoid cess. The girl was quiet enough, but the territory. They should be pre
our persistent pur.uiit. One day we seemed to be a victim of settled melan- sented for payment at once as Interlearned from our scouts that a small choly, She soon remembered enough est thereon ceased on yesterday.
hand of 100 bucks were encamped at Spanish in which lanfiiac;8 her mist"Tired All t!io Timo,"
the outer cde of the forest, and that ress was very pro.leient, to tell a'l she Say many poor men and women, who
tt:ui:e: Lower nnd Mid. lie Gila and the west elopo of tho Burro mountains.
we mi;r!it
take them by
could recollect of her early life, but as seem overworked or are debilitated ny
Additional fli'tind: II Alt T on left sido, O on leftside, t.ai 4? on left lip;
wld
a thing very düíicult to do.
A she was not inore than three years
change of season, climate or life. If
detachment under Capt. AVhilcside, whf n taken from home, her mind re- you could read the hudrrds of let ters Uorso lirand:
Un right thigh, vented on left shoulder.
consisting of three troop;:., was detailed fused to recall the details to the praising Hood's Sarsaparllla which
to make tho attempt, and, if possible, massacre a:id her abduction,
Kfc WMICCf
come from people whom It lias restored LOUDSBUIK!
Ki t hi the rear, while the main com"Enoa ;li was gleaned to Indicate to health, you would be convinced of
mand, under the Colonel, would ad- the truth of the story as I have given its merits. As this Is impossible, why
vance- from the front.
We col awar it, and the aduitional ract that, sue not try Hood's Sarsaparllla yourself
about daybreak, and for the first day was in love with the chief, over whose and thus realizo its benefit? It will
saw no trace of the enemy, but as we body she made such a desperate light, tone and build up your system, giro
were about to go into cam) on the! She never gave us any trouble, yet rou a good appetite, overcome that
evening of tint second, the advance' never appeared at ease. Shewasglven tired feeling and make you feel, as
gard came in and reported a body of the freedom of the post, aud would woman expresses it, "like a new
eyeing the creature."
Of wander restlessly about,
Indians at no great distance.
course all idea of rest for the trooper:) men with a startled and oftentimes
Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Sto.'k Grower: The quarantining
She would
was abandoned, and steps taken at wonderfully Intentglance.
by
New
Territory
of
Mexico
Pansenger Sertioe Unexcelled;
the
cattle
once to ascertain the exact location goto the bank of the Colorado and
of Oklahoma Is an outrage which will
north
the
and strength of the band.
toward
gazing
sit for hours
Experienced and Caroful Driven
First class stock.
New Concord Coaches
l:l.was assigned to duty with a small as if pining for her lost freedom but not lie tolerated, and the sanitary
assishoard
of
Mexico,
New
with
the
heavy
sample cases ore invited to correspond
N. B. Commercial travelers with
detachment, who were instructed to making no effort regain It.
of
tance
association,
tcithe
territoral
for
ctc.
the
Yuma
develop the position of the Indians, in
of
Fort
"To the north
no case bring on an engagement until hill grows more Imposing until the will see that congress annuls the law,
is which was evidently passed in the
It was dclltnitely known how many grand canyon of the Colorado
interest of the cattlemen of the
eternal
of
were
regions
of
there
them. We were under readied and the
the immediate command of Lieut. mow are cnci untered. The fort Is neutral strip and also railroads of
Curtis, one of the most daring and ai situated on the banks of the Colorado whose business is affected by the driveomplishcd olllcers of the service. almost at the mouth of the Gila. ing of New Mexico stock to railroads
t
He disposed his little band, and, with The banks arc Rufiiciently high on the which will carry catte at reasonable
the night fast coming on, stole upon west to prevent any overilow, while rates.
the Indians, who were yet unaware of away to the south they sink Into the
Not many physicians make great
our approach.
ralley that opens into the Gu'f of Cal- therapeutic discoveries. For the most
"We were marching under the ifornia. Ata short distance above the part they content themselves with
shadows of the woods when we sudden- fort these banks are some fifty feet administering Judiciously what is prely eama to the extreme edge, and as above the water, which boils in con- scribed in the books.
To Dr. J. C.
suddenly drew back when we dis- stant eddies below flowing with a Ayer, however, Is due the credit of
covered the Indians sitting around rapidity unknown in the rivers of the discovering that greatest of
their camp tires only a short distante East. Navigation Is almost Impossible
Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
away. We had accomplished tho feat as the fall Is some 8,000 feet in 400
S-vn.i- to
Col. Tostón, while incident- Herald:
of reaching the very limits of their miles. The mountains to tho north
departAgricultural
ly
correcting
the
encampment without disclosing our are broken and Irregnlar, and frequent
devclopes
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
presence. Our commander at. once crags just out over the water of the ments Mescal Itotany,
explored
thai,
Chinese
curious
fact
the
determlnd to attack them believing river.
Under the New Mi.nngcment this Topulnr Hotel will be conducted Ib á
months this country 2000 yei as ago, wrote a
five
"One day about
that in the fast approaching darkness
maguey,
i'IBsT CLASS STYLE.
BTKICTI.V
our Inferiority of minuter
would after tho
advent of the strange book about it and named the
and or American aloe, out of which mesal is
not be noticed. The little de- combination
of
wildness
tachment was accordingly drawn up In beauty, Cochita was missed from the made, "fusang."
line just within the cover of the trees, fort, and with others I was detailed to
There are about 1,000 voters residing
As I liad within the proposed
and, at the word, ritles were unslung, Hud and bring her back.
Incorporation
74
pistols loosened, sabres drawn, and, seen her frequently near the river, I limits of Sata Fe.
with a wild hurrah, we charged upon becave possessed of tho Idea- - that we
The Arizona Sugar Company, with
CO
them firing as we rode madly for- would 11 ml her ensconced in some of a capital of Í1 ,000,000,
has been
lit
ward.
the rocks at .its organized at Thornix.
the small caverns
"In the first shock of their surprise edge. I at once set out up the river
If Your IJouso Is on Klre
the Indians tumbled over each other bank keeping a sharp lookout for the
I
jé.
trying to escape from the rain of girl, but at first failed to discover any You put water on the burning timbers
not 011 the smoke. And If you have
bullets we senj into their midst, trace of her.
"When almost ready to give It up catarrh you should the disease in the
but as we charged through the camp
they rallied, and, under the leader- and report my lack' of success I blood, not in your nose, itemove ti e
ship of a young chief, made a de- thought I heard a voice singing a Impure cause, and the local effect sub,
termined stand, forelng'us to use the weird monotonous air. Glancing in sides. To do this, take Hood's Sarsteel as we returned. As we cut our the direction whence the sound came saparllla, the great blood purifier,
way back I saw this efflef run toward I was horrlled to seo the object of my which radically and permanently cures
the woods, throw up his hands, and search standing on the outer surface catarrh. It also strengthens the
the river. nerves. Be sure to get only Hood's
fall to the ground. JJ'iio warriors, of crag which over-hun- g
when the leader fell, took to t lie hills, Her long hair was streaming in the Sarsaparllla.
'
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graves of their comrade Who were
He wants it known. Mr. J. II.
recently killed In that mine.
Straub, a well known German citizen
The- - Tyraniid company has com
of Fort Madison, Iowa, was terribly
I.oriWburu
menced work drilling its new well. alllietei with Inflammatory rheuma
the
The Pyramid company expects to tism when Mr. J. F. Salmon, a promidruggist
nent
there, advised him to
ruiü.isiiKn rniD.ws.
make a shipment of concentrates soon.
The Miser's Chest mine shut down use Chamberlain's Pain Palm. One
IN
OF AND DEA1E-RJIANUFACTUtiERS
Monday night temporarily, it is hoped. bottle of It cured him.. Ills nso wasa
Ily DON: II. KI Di;
very severe one. He suffered a great
A fnvorlt"rsort foi those who are In fovof
There are KiOO people living In Pis- - deal and now
want3 others similarly of tlufrrocolnnirecof silver, Miirnri, Pro.
bee, and there are OW) men at work in
afllieled to know what cured. 50 cent poctors, Ranohrs and Stock moa.
Subicvipiiun r ricos.
the mines.
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.
i
Throo Months
I). Grey, ore buyer for the Inter
1 ?ft
For Over Plfly Y par.
HI I Months
Music Every Night.
was In the citv
8 00 national Smelter
Rkmedy.
An Ou and Wkm.-Tkie- d
Oho Year
Wednesday.
M rs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
PiibscrlpHou Always Payableln Advance.
The Humboldt mill shut down this been used for over fifty years by
week to give the miners timo tó ac millions of mothers for their children
Xjiq.-u.or- a
while teething, with perfect success.
It soot bes the child, softens the gums,
HiLi.snoitouo is mire t" have a good cumulate a store of ore.
paper. P. J. I'.eniit't is running the
The Pyramid company Is resetting allays all pain, cureswiod colic, and Is
smdL
Is
best remedy for Diarrhu'a.
the amalgamating pans torn out of the the
Advocate.
Address all orders to.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugAll orders by mull promptly attended to.
mill some years ago by Superintendent gists in every part of the world,
Of tho most popular brands.
CO., I.orclsbtiriCiif. W.
CHAKLKS Arp
Thk Arizona JU'publi.itin continue? Burns. Mr.' Hamilton finds that the Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
I'.e
incalculable.
Mrs.
sure
ask
for
and
to grow and prospers, tlio edition last concentrators do not save a satis
8. RUTHERFORD 4 CO.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
Sunday assumed metropolitan airs, factory amount of the ore, but that It other
Moronol
kind.
Arizona
both as regards size and material.
takes out all the base, leaving the tailings in good shape to be amalgamated.
A sew broom sweeps clean. The He will thus be able to get the value
Mayor of C'liionjro proposes to ttop all of the ore without the old expensive
(rambling and Rale of lottery tickets in method of roasting. In resetting
Fine Wines, Kc.itucky
Whiskies,
that city and to force the saloons to the pans considerable quick silver was
close at mid night.
was found which had been lost when
Ficac'.i
ImBrandies
and
CCk?S23 EXTRACT
the pans were In use before, and the
ported
Cigars.
WHOLEPALK ANT) KETAIL DEALEItS IS AU. KIND3 OF
Thk El Paso Times sonic years ago mercury has been found all over the
y y.
was very free demouncing the boy mill, showing that considerable had
v vi
cotting of newspapers. Now it been lost when retorting, and had
V
AND
ndvocates a boycott on the St Louis been precipitated as metal In out of
v mo l'lno, whiskies do Kentucky, Coirnac
Globe Democrat because that paper the way places. The amount found
does not seem to reverence
the was about seventy pounds.
Frunces yPnros Importarlo.
'Oí
Lam, SMimlis, Boors, Windows, Elinfls and FcnWings.
.
memory of the late J. Davis
NOI1TIS
AI.VAKES,
busia
A.
Senator
made
Ancheta
J.
ALSO
sufllcicnt'y.
ness trip to the valley last week. While
Morcnct
Arizona
TnK LiniiKAL has the sad duty of at Mesilla he was given a grand recepchronicling the death of Hon. O. O. tion by the citizenfi, headed by the
D. TITUS, Agent.
Posey, which occurred n,t Silver City Mesilla band. The senator's efforts on
were
in
of
Dona
Ana
his
constituents
last week, Judge Posey was one of the
The Importance of purtf ylnfj lio blood canforemost lawsers of New Mexico, and duly predated. Enterprise.
not bo overestimated, for without pura blood
SALOON
cannot enjoy pood health.
was one the leading democrats of the
Court met Monday and the first you
evory no needs a
tills Bc.ison
At
territory. lie was attacked with hard work Judge McFie had was to good medicine to pni ify, vltaiizq and enrich
paresis some time since and his men select a new jury commission, under
a
tho blood, and v,o ask you to try Hood's
1
HARTORIS & CARRASCO, Trops.
S:rsnpnrnia. Itstrengthens
tal powers had been slowly failing, till the new law. This delay has postsystem,
up
Btui
neCUIIal
tho
tunda
at last death relieved both the mind poned most work of the court so that creates an appetite, and tones tic digestion,
Specialty
Mixed Drinks
Imported Wines and Cigars.
Kentucky Whiskies.
and body. His body was taken to the but little has been don the past while it eradicates discaso. ího peculiar Good whiskies,
brandies, wtn?s nnd fin
readers
Metropolitan
for
Local
Papers
and
Punches.
and
Milk
Shakes
home of his nrther at Yazoo,
combination, proportion, end preparation
week.
PriTate Club Rooms.
Havana Citare.
of tho vcgctablo remedies mod give to
of Current News.
Col. M. J. Egan was in the city
Hood's Sarsaparilla pccv.l- - --T"
I
M. A. Kei.i.y, Proprietor.
. Sam Aiíhaitam, Manager.
y
lloCll
curativo powers. No
At the meeting of the executive Tuesday en route home from Solomon- lar
such a rcccrd cl wonderful
medicino
has
other
committies of the two parties at ville where he had helped nominate
cures. If you havo mado up ycur mind to
Fpunisli Opora each nljjilit l,y a troupe of
Solomonville, the republican com- the. winning ticket for the coming buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
tako any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
mitties suggested a division of the election for delegates to tho constituL
nLaiiBs
Trained Coyotes.
Ilcdicinc, mid is worthy your confidence.
mtrl
n
ticket, the democrats to nominate tional convention. Cutter and MoorHood's Sr.rraparlllalssold by all druggists.
man.
.
one representative
Prepared ty C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
to the conIlorcnol
Arizona
postmaster
stitutional convention and the repubat
J. M. Harper,
IOO Coses One Dollar
e:n3L
-licans one. The democratic com- Ricolite was in the city Saturday.
SALOON
mittee refused to divide the ticket and He expects affaire at his camp to take
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Having taken charge of this well known and popular hotel I hall endeavor not only to keep it up to Its old standard, but to improve it in every way
possible.
A herd of milch cows will be kept to supply fresh milk and butter.
The tables will be 6et with the best the market affords.
With good
cooks In the kitchen cood, waiters in the dining room and good attendance
throughout the house, I am satisfied I will please uiy patrons.

A.H. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

OLIFTOU CULLING 3.

Lonnsnutto, mays, isoi.
The Nichol brothers were in town
Monday.
Henry Kael was In from Gold Hill
yesterday.
U. T. Hart liss been over to Silver
City tliis week.
lion Titus loft for the county scat
Wednesday, night.
II. Classen has been in Silver City
this week, courting.
There was a delightful shower Mon-!aevening the first of the season.
- Tom Woods made n Cold Hill trip
Sunday.
The Southern Pacific pay car arrived
on time Monday.
Pen Titus calculates
fl
taking
month's lay oil.
Tun population of the United
Slates is double what it was In ISfiO.
.
c
I'red Jounhis lias dosed his
saloon owing to the high
y

Shak-ppcar-

law.

II. Small expects to be in Silver
Monday to tell Judge Mefie about a
little case of his.
School Superintendent
Miles has
taken up the study of law. The county needs more lawyers.
Han. I'.oonc of St Louis accompanied
Viy his son and nephew
were visiting
II. C. lioone this week. Jude Colby of Homing is in California for Ids health and it is feared he
will not recover sull'.clently to return.
Mrs. Chiirchcll, editor of the Denver
Queen lice was in the city Satuaday
Canvassing for subsribcrs to her journal.
It Is now lawful to fish for trout,
and the Lordsburg fishermen are prospecting the wet shafts of this section
of the county.
Engineer John Ttlll who was hurt at
the accident at Struss last week died
Wednesday in the hospital at Tucson
from lu's injuries.
Chas App & Co received an order for
23 barrel:! of their famous beverages
from one dealer this week, besides
many other orders.
A special come down from Clifton
Saturday ni'ht carrying John Wilson,
one of the Scottish directors of the
Arizona copper company.
M. W. Mills who secured the
contract for carrying the mall froir,
Lordsburg to lilcolite has uot as yei
secured a Eub contractor.
The Ilio Grande is very high and ha;
caused considerable destruction at E
Paso, the losers being the owners of
the irrigating t'.ilh and Mexican
jackals.
The Kansas City bridge and Iran
cympativ are rushing thlngsalong '."Un
the new bridge at Guthrie ami tf.nn.-v- i
to have it in position before the
AV.

,

.'pi-iiii-

UO'..i.l.j

.

come.

Jo. Leahy left for Fort Thomas
Saturday night to visit his brothers.
Jo concluded it would convenient .
be out side the territory when the new
jury was drawn.
Abe Abraham is over from Cliftoi
and is packing his household eflccts
preparatory to removing to tnat live
copyer camp where ho will assume the
management of the Clifton Hotel, his
brother Jake, the proprietor of the
house, having made up his mind to
join his family at Pasade.ia, California,
where his c.iiklrenars bring educated.
Enterprise.
The Liiiehai. mentioned the fact
last week that II. T. Hart and Ben
Roberts had made a trip to the twenty-fou- r
circle ranch. Subsequent investigation showed they had unite a time.
They left Lordsburg about 7 p. in.,
behind a team consisting of a iu.uk
and a horse, about 11 p. in. they discovered a sand bank and concluding
it would be a good place to sleep made
a camp. While unhitching the team
the mule made a wild break for liberty,
Ben grabbed a rope which was around
the mule'd neck and Informed his long
eared majesty that liberty would be
postponed. This mule can pull about
as heavy a load on the end of a tie
rope as he could if it was attached to
a trace chain, and so kept right on
going. Aucr lien naü bumped up
against a few soap weeds lie let go of
the rope. During the night the black
horse got loose and when the boys got
up in the morning they went out to
catch him. Rich finally bad both
canes In one hand and the horses nose
in the other. In trying to chantre the
combination the horse became a little
excited and Rich struck on his head
in a bunch ofViesquite. He claims it
does not hurt his game leg to laud on
his head. Hen chased the horse
awhile but he started for Lordsburg.
lie then turned his attention to the
mule and succeeded in anchoring it to
a soap weed. He then started a foot
for the ranch seven miles away, where
lie succeeded in finding some cowboys
and another mule and went to Hart's
relief. When they got to the ranch
they got a square meal and returned
to Lordsburg. They have both come
to the conclusion that when they
start out on a trip across the country
again they will not loosen their team
from the wagon until they get home.

The diamond drill In the Humming
r.lrd mine Is doing good work. It is n
line p'eee of machinery tp prospect
with.
Dick Li.kman shipped last Tuesday
12 tons of ore.
Ten tons of which he
says, will run $.")00.
Tho Det roit copper company are going to erect a new dam.
It will be
know as a "crib dam."
The style of
the dam, it is said, is such as resists
any amount of water that may strike
it. The work on the old dam has been
stopped.
Tony Gambeitch, late of Solonion-vlllhas come here to stay. Tony is
a good citizen and an excellent mechanic.
The Kansas City bridge and iron
company have sent J. O. and
Chas. Fisher and Al. Goodwin outherc
to erect or
the iron truss
bridge at Guthrie. The bridge will be
up by the 1st of June.
Among the recent notable arrivals
at the U. S. Hotel, are August Belmont, New York; Owney Geogaii,
New York; Jim Guthrie, From Nowhere; (Mrs. Baker says that must be
Lordsburg) Happy Jack, Chief of the
Noble Sons of Rest; Jas. Whclan,
from Cork, (spelt with a "k") and
A. G. Smith, from Hades.
Johnny Vellón, of Carlisle, was
over here last week visiting his old
and numerous friends. Ho reports
mining matters at Carlisle as looking

e,

well.

The democratic county central committee have nominated
B.
M. Crawfocd and the Hon. A. M.
Patterson as delegates to the constitutional convention and the repuli-lican- s
have nominated E. A. Cutter
and C. E. Moorman. Considerable
surprised was expressed at this as It
4eemed to be an understood thing
that the republicans would put forward Col. M. J. Egan and M. W.
Stewart of Wilcox.
If a full vote be polled next Tues-laylh- e
republicans, through their
nominations, will have aided the
democrats to score a victory. The
test oath qustlon is cutting very little
figure. The democrats however, resent the assertion that they art
championing polygamy any more than
republicans are. There is a tacit
or rather a common feeling
between bo' li p.: ties that if such a
rimo Is being perpetrated that it
should be squelched.
There is a
universal sentiment in favor of statehood. The people want statehood or
lapse back to disorganization of
County
the county government.
iovernment under existing conditions
will force that end. It is not necos-ar- y
to enlarge now why such a state
if feeling docs prevail; but it may be
proper to call attention to the fact
;hat matters judicial are pursued such
.IT.Culd not lo toleiat?!1. if working
.intler a 6tate forra or guvíw "coi.
'.vi tli all of our rjal
and boasted re
tirees, that is to say, in Graham
ountythis the masses of the people are restless and are seeking relief.
Some are happy because they arc
jetting rich; in fact it is a case of the
few getting rich at the expense of the
many and of course while that goes
on there is bound to be discontent.
Reardon and Rutherford have sold
their wiloon business and building, at
Morcnci to M. W. McGrath of Lordsburg N. M. And all debts and
liabilities existing are to be settled by
Ihe late firm of Reardon and Rutherford at their place of business at
ff

Morcnci.

Divine services were held in the
Council Rooms of Hugh Mullens last
x
Sunday night.
Rev. Hugh J.
ofilciating. Hymns were sung,
prayers offerrcd, an orthodox sermon
preached and a collection taken up.
Quite a number attended whose absence from the temple of the Lord
has always been noticeble.
A wag
here said the reason that they attended could easily be explained.
On enquiring for the reason, it was learned
that that the parties were devotees to
trying to make the "tiger throw up its
tail;" indulging in a little syrup arid
water with whiskey on the side or
listening to tho "murmuring of the
waters" as they gurgled beneath the
"bird cage" or rendered by the band,
all of which goes on in the Council
rooms. Hugliey Mullen, if anything
is religious as is evidenced by the fact
that ho closed his bar and made his
bartenders Join the choir; his faro,
e
and monte dealers and
corps of "boosters" go to the mourners
bench.
The congregation was a motly one
so far as nationalities are concerned
One Lung, Ah Slun and a full delegation of tne flowerly kingdom gave
mooneyed attention. Italy, the laud
of niaccoronl and mafia, had a quota
present, who, through silent, illumi
nated the surroundings with a scowl
Mexico, the seat of God and Liberty;
frijoles and mañana, chill con carne
and garlic; tall broad brimmed hats,
serapes and sashes had a representa'
tion that gave undivided attention ex
cepting only when they would punctu
ate the services by reaching into the
folded recesses of a blanket and pull
out a dark muzzled bottle from which
cither revenge, satisfaction or con
Tur-neau-

Mamma (to her little boy). "Now,
Bonnie, If you'll be good (to to sleep,
mamma '11 give you one of Pr. Ayer's
nice sutjar-coaieCathartic
Fills,
next time yon need medicine."
Bennie, smlliiiK sweetly, dropped oil
to sleep at once.
F. J. Donahoo died at Hamilton
Ohio on the 6th from A severe
of the lungs. Mr Donahoe was
well known in Grant county having
been court stenographer, under Judge
Henderson and subsequently practised
law In partnership with S. M. Ashen felter at Peming. Mr. Donahoe was
well liked wherever known and his
friends thought he made a mistake
when he left tho salubrious climate
of Mew Mexico for his old home in
NxnANT.
Ohio and his death Indicates the
A petition lias been' circulated and correctness of Ihclr advice.
How' Tills?
signed extensively asking tho county
We offer One Hundred Dollars recommissioners to attach the most of
precinct 9 to precinct 20 for school ward for any case of catarrh that canpurposes. Under the new law each not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
precinct is a school district unless a Cure.
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
change is, niadebythe commissioners.
We, the undersigned, have known
For years the children In precinct 9
have attended the Lordsburg school F. J. Cheney for t he last 15 years, and
excepting a few in the San Simon val- believe him perfectly honorable in all
ley when there is a school. As the chil- business transactions, and financially
dren come here it is no more able to carry out any obligations made
than right that the money raised in by their firm.
the precinct should be expended in West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
the district. If the change is made
there will be Í 00 saloon money, Waldin.i, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Hrusrglsts, Toledo, O.
which with the other amounts paid In
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inwill give us a very good school.
ternally, acting flirectly upon the
Col. George Chapman returned last blood and mucous surfaces of the sysweek rrom C.ifton, which he thinks tem. Testimonial sent free. Trice 75c,
the best town In the west. More cop- per bottle. Sold l(y all druggists.
per is being turned put there now than
If you want to bur a watch, clock er diever before. The colonel demies the
report started by Don Ked.ie that he amond, or if you
ant your watch rewas lecturing on either Buddhism or paired iu first cía shape send to
Geo. W. Hickox ft HixsoK,
Brahaminlsni. Enterprise.
EI Paso Texas.
W. H. Small bought a horse this
week. When the horse gets gentle
and old and throughly broke and some
man will guarantee he will not run
away Harry calculates to hitch up
Gain rapidly In heal tli and strength by the
and take a ride.
use of Ayer's Baraaparllla. This medicina
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the
The following statement from Mr.
Impoverished fluid left in the veins after
W. Br Denny, a well known dairyman
fevers and other wasting sickness. It Imof New Lexington, Ohio, will be of inproves the appetite and tones up the system,
so that convalescents soon
terest to persons troubled with Rheumatism. He says: "I have used Chamberlain's Tain Balm for nearly two active,
vigorous. To relieve that tired
years, four bottles In all, and thero is feeling, and
depression of spirits, and nervous
nothing I have eyer used that gave debility, no other medicine produces the
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's
me as much relief for rheumatism.
F. O.. Lorini?, Brockton, Mass.,
We always keep a bottle of it in the
writes: " I am confident that anyone suffering
from
the
educís of scrofula, general dehouse." For sale at Eagle drug store.
bility, want of appetilo, depression
solatiou was derived. All classes of
people weretnere; righteous and unrighteous; the elegant and the
the humble and tho proud
the vicious and the vlrtions, notwithstanding decorum prevailed.
Mrs.
Purnoaux and her son were present,
and It Is with much satisfaction, to
many who were present, that a due
observance of orderly and becoming
conduct can be recorded. Tho services partook of the nat ure of a farewell gathering and Mr. Furncaux in
keeping with his cloth was equal to
the occasion. He lcayes for a field in
the San Juan country north of here
where ho will not have to tussle with
such case hardened sinners as there
are here.

d

INVALIDS
Become Strong

of spirits,

and lassitude will be cured

Ayer's Kars,iai ilia ; for I have taken

It,

and

apeak from experience."
" In the summer of 18S8, I was cured of
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Saraa-Torllla-."
Mr3. II. Uenolt, 6 Middle St., raw-tucke- t,
K. I.
"3cveral years ago I was In a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
benan to hike Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and was
greatly benefited. Asa Spring medicine, I
consider It Invaluable."
Mrs. L. S. Winchester, lloldcn, Me.

Co"a Smelter.

Wines Liquors Cigars
A

Using

By

Saloon

Op;osto Ar?rona Copper

resort for lililí touod Spanish gentlemen
Hand ball ground attached under tho
of "fci'iunro flames."
Ito.MOLO Chaves Prop.
CtinoN Ariz.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

H(CUI(

1MIY

rnnriUED by
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggUu. Price 1 ; six bottlss, 6.

ARC

THE BEST.
Kit 1B91 will be mailed

Marfat

Moat

Descriptive and Priced

IHuitrated,

lUlUHUL

IIULLL

FHEEfj

all applicants, and to l.iftt
customers. It is better than ever,
very person wirn Gatdnt
owtr or frield Seeds,
ihoultl tend for It. Addicsi
D. M . FERRf & CO

Having rented Hart

ft

Brothers' shop and
DETROIT. MICH.
purchased the butch
12
er business I have
only butcher shop
the
BANK EXCHANGE,
m town.
WINES, MQUOltS
If you want meat
Corner First, and Slmkxpcure etrcots.
come and sea me.
Larpest Seedsmen in the worM

CHOICE

AND C10AHB.

Lordsburg

-

COUNCIL

-

O. B.

New Mexlo

ROOMS

DEALKH8

Dally and weekly newopapcrs and othor periodicals on nlc,

For full particular call on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA
FOTl MH.ITAllY

Aiv

RANCH FOR SALE.
'

Bubmrfbe for and adTertnw

KEDZin

CI.A8SK.V,

I.ordnhurK, N.

M.

Squatters title, located, 1885, and
situated in Graham county Ariz;
Land uiisurreycd and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Tftti
Living springs, and the land is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. I'lenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the IIICH Mining Pnir
PmJtT aad
Wurkt buiTuaiKl us
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of untold value for an extensive stock
at Sflvor Cltf,
ranch.
OUHNcarcut Pilaris
uiik-8-

Liral

ifestem

.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
com-pacy-

's

the North
Ü PON
Mile.

of us Ilea

N'OBTHKABT

Gota niM.

S'OUT1I

Il

amj Cat- -

Hton

of us are Bhalrapeare and PfnMBld.

II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

The

Ov

S'OUTHWEST

l OartorsvUle.

EST are Stoin's Pass and the Voloano t)l

roñado

trlct.

RESTALRANT

JOHTIIWE8T ar Carlisle and fiact Cnmp.

AND

Short' Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.

Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James
M-ene-

Is the

mining- -

f supplies for thla exteDstt
district and lor Uio hunares of

r,

tocated from

Opposite Depot,
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

LTo R. M.

Scott or'.his hrir;:
You are liorohy notillrd tlint I have cx- prndel ono huiidrod dollars in labor and improvements on tho Dandy Jim lode, situated
in the (iohl Hill minln; diMnrt.Gnuitcounty,
LSvw Mexico, ii b Hliown ny notice ot lociuion
II of niiniiiir location ree- recorded in
ordf iMes 2ti and 7 hh will Hpeor hy cernt li :X)
titleato tt'ed on December ""tu
a, in., ,i) tho o dice of the recorder of Hiid
county n order to hold paid premispH nndor
tne provNiohi oí Hcction Y..ÍA iovimm! statutest lio amount
oC the UnitLHl Slates, hein
qnt'ed to hole ttio bum? lortuo eur
(1, ISitO, and If v iihlii ninety
days from the publication of thiH notice you
fad or refuse to contribute joor proportion of
to.vrether
such expenditure as u
wit ti the costs of thiü publication, your Inter
est in suid c'M'in will become the property o!
tho Bubbcribe, under euid sect ion "s.M.
IIk.niiv Kael.
First publication Folj. 0, lKül.
,ioi;iy;iTUKK notice

THE GILA RIVER

lk

On

the North to tb

r-

To R. M. Pcott or bis heirs.
You are hereby not i tied that I have expend
d ono hundred dolutrs in labor and improve
monisont'io Henry Kael lodo. Bituated in
the Gold Hill minintf district. Grant county,
New Mexico, as shown by tho notice of location recorded In lunik U folio KCt of the mining locution records, In the oflice of tho recorder of said county. In order to hold pnid
promises under the provisions of section 5t'4,
revised statutes of the United 8 ta tes befiiff
to hold tho saino for the
tho amount
year ending I)ecemler 31, IhM, and if within
ninety days from the publication of this notice you titilar refuse to contribute proportogethtion of such expenditure as
er with the costs of this publication your interest In tmld claim will become the property
of the subscriber, under said section 24.

Hkniiy Kael.

jOiUKITLUE

IN

L1UUHAL.

Meii

Line

On the Bouth

THE LIBERAL

NOTICK.

To John Sherwood and Tirea Dorsey or their
neirs.
I.VIl'OItTED
nd DOMESTIC
You are hereby notified that T hare ennended one hundred dollars in laoor and improve- CoTeta a,U thj raat tarritorjr aad la 4TOtad
ments each year during the past four years tho lutAtrcata ot,
on the Malpais hxle situated in Gold Gulch
mining district. Grant county. New Mexico,
as Is shown by notice of location filed for rec MINERS,
ord July lSi h, lbM, pnd recorded on pajcn 40
ana mi oook u or nuniiifr im'anon records in
thootilceof tne rtcordcr of said county in
MEUCHAKT3,
order to bold Bui'l premises under the provis
Billiard HuU attached.
ions of Rcction 2:ti4 revised statuU'S of the
United BtHtes, beinff the amount required to
ery night.
MECHANICS,
hold tho samo for the years ondinnr iK'cember
iiist. iH7, iw, JHfv and imt and if within
Arizona
Clifton
ninety days from tho publication of this no
STOCTKalEÍ
tice you fall or refuse to contribute your protoportion of such expenditure as
Em E. DURLINCAME'S
gether with the cosU of this publication,
your interests in said claim will become the
Au CHEMICAL
property of the subscriber under Bnld hoc tion Aad In faot all who lira Id thlaoloiiW Wfk
D LABORATORY Z&i.
Wim.iam P. Tmukkv.
Iu wallara la riW.
First publication Ap l 1M1.
KatabllnTied In Colorado, 1H6Í, Bum pie by matl or
mna
aiprcua win receive pruiiiiw
curcim aiieniiuu.
Gold & Silver Bullion
liirw, 1736 1 1738 Uwttnc Bt. Bastí?, Cols.

WINES, LIQUORS AND

Operatio and other mimical Holeotlons ren
dered each nljrnt for tho
or puti'ous.

CLIFTON

SOHUTZ.

J. S. Hopkins

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Clsurs

stud-hors-

WESTERN

hem-orrha-

f

iMexican

Ore Shippers
Wnooniwlsn tholr ors to HI Tmi límltPrt
run have the nnmplinir, woltiinK. 'to., niitfr-vlw- d
and coitmr-affNRyf- l
of check ampies
mdo li Itci'l.l.H- -t rod HinhrlmHiin of the
lintfHnili'iit
Ollice
ivie of Ho
por carload. Ad. nwe liox fuutlhn
3, Kl Pan, Tela.

ll7Vrt'i?&tZ

8ITPPMÉ8

PItOI'OSAt.S
H'l A l lliNS.
neii(hii;:i ,n.-Ilonartment of. Ai l '.mui, Oiiieo of tho Cd'Cf
Quarim miibiOi-- Jam An .,leH, Ciiliiornlu, Api il
I"1. Hcaieil I'riijKMUls, in ilupl'e.ito, will
lio revived nt lilts olhi.e, mull II o'e'iK-A. u.
on MONDAY, May
lil, and opened
thorent'uir iu the presento or bidden), fur the I'lii ulxalnir of i'mil, Koiimennd
Wilier at Ihiiid S.atioiiH in the Department or
to piiKsniir pnbllo teams or (it
of troops, durlii
tho lineal year
'iivr July 1, IM'l. and omV.li', Juno SO, lwti.
III. ink forms for propound, einiliiiiilii
pari lev
ulni'ior tho supplies re(ulio.l uud inmruo-timUi liiitder, will be uiiuhIii-- on application to tliiH otBco, or to tie t,iHrtrmnNtcis at
Kmt Apacho. Howie, Grant, Ilnae'iura. li'id
Pan Carlos a, id Wlilppiu liariui ks, Ariminu
Territory, and Fort llayard. Hrniiton and
New Me.xieo. The Movermncnt renorves
tiit rl.nlit to raj ct any or all bids. A. B.
yimi teiinuster, L', 8. A., Chief
,

111,

laoh-inonrom-lui'i-

Win-Cat-

..

JjlOKFiaTUFE

UNITED STATES

NOTICK

tub de;t hotel

To It. M. Roott. or his hnira.
in
You itru boictiv notified that I have exnend
ed olio hunr"(i dollars hi In tor niul lnmrove-iji'mion tho L. I). Millor lixlo. RllimU'd iu tho
Cold Hill mini. ir dint riot, (J in at county, Now
Management In all of Its depart
ftinx iru. hh iMiown uy hoi Hit oi mk'hi loti reooi
in hook 11, folios 4M) and 4n, niiniiii loca
t ion rt'CordH, In the olttce of tho recorder of ment! mm eiass.
Mid county tn ordorto hold nhmI preinlws un
A favorite resort for commercial
dor t ho proviKionn of Hoot ion 'l'M ruviHoU
Matulo of tliu íiiiu'iSifitos.
Iiuinir tliti travelers and niluiuii men.
a mount required to hold tliu Hit mo for tho your
Particular attention given to the
muñir wtHHMiiimr.íi. iv(, hiiü ir witiiiii ulneiy
dHVH from t4MJ puhlinitt ion of
liia not ;convou wants or kucsih.
fail or rofiiNo to eon tn bulo your proportion
Centrally located. Terms reasona
of Biioh exponditoro an
totfothpr
with the oois of thin puhlicHtlon, your intor-ew- t bio. Special rates to families anil per
In fluid d k i in will Income the property of maneut
boarders.
t tit) MlllfU'rihrr 11 luli'r nni awntinn

Clifton

it knh y Kael.

MRS. T.

-

Arizona

J. BAKER.

Vrop.

T.tmi
One year
Six raontLi

o( MabaartptlOB.
.

...

...$3

Tbree monthi
Advertloltif Batea tub act to (poolal
truet.
PubliahiM evary Fiiday at
lORflSBURG

NEW

00

1
1

00
RStk

KEUCI

f

SILENCE
OoT
V

of tli
hnn

SOLITUDE.

AND

drHclilMln.

O'V

r they

Ye

!

..,, ipM brent h;
.!'
yo.tr prey;
oirili to ..ntb.

t

J. iv

iviiil t he hours ft

Orr

Irrn,
wiicf
wnnn nvi wh re lovo wns '.Mm,
I we vout li.irt'ity !nrl'wn ctvr;i.
Ami wait to tmvt ye tin re, forlorn.
ft lawn"

VnlT

Afar on anHent s:ml
Curve

Wrapt

e
fu áteme, win re mici-

ye in

Irrmn

uh

Dreadful, by iuii;lit of

king's (laughter, and we are the richest
TARIFF LITERATURE rOR ALU'
in the land."- Ttt AvnirAX rnoTrcTivtrTAKii'rT fton
The harvesters, who prized tluir
n TV" t vn In ii tile i'rlw of 'I iti i(7
sheaves as a rich and Meel gift
i
'li ini'fnU.
tut t,f crireil m ltli r t Ii w
,llhl SI
men HI ler
to ft ft! li t
d at this strange 'iiin
III
lnlertsit ef ftine
w.ui'iier
Still, iv one dare-- to
of their pvineeso.
..i.
or .rnre 'miM nu'
'.llili
l
to th"e
say a word in renionstrni 'P. Only one I'n' H 'H ef Hie tfu-t rni, met irrieiils
i i.i ire. ri.e h
very old man. with thin, gray locks,
rcnieTfisowi of wnirca.coit
nie iMm
of iivmr. Hiel oUtct tk; yumeuld growing- lite
venturing a step nearer, said lit last:
bCMeie-.t- e
IT'.tet'tte,..
"Your forgiveness, gracious prince.-sny ittti;rl one will lit f ent on rtvof of 2
" Wnires, Living unit
In s'uiMjHt t
r:be
rain
fenis
no
more
but tie will
whii li III lie (tent for 4 ocnl.
Thett'-rihas p issed. See, i i tho nor' h- 1 iv ríanle list
pent for W)centor
east there, (Jed's how of pro'.u! m, nr. 1 n'tí twelve for ÍM col-.- , or Hnv fiv for H
cents,
n!kl. Oitiei L)' iiuntbcr.
idettteiover our heads the sun shines from a ):r.
r.tnmi
Therefore, I think there is 1 "Wjc-t- , Mvli-.- nml 7rlF." E. A. ÜASls.
clear sky.
104
i: in.
no need of n house of sheaves."
TftiiiT lo
2 "Tbr Ailv,l.vi'of
list I.a."r mi l'irlii"lrlt' of the CiiCcd
The princess became scarlet with
SlaK-.- ''
CltAW-I'Iibi I'i'w litjr, lHl.
S3
ittn 0.
i!he tossed her head anl said
It tip' r.
3 " Hem- ero.!:t.-tl"to a al
mockingly: "Yon are in leed a wend
lreü, el Hip
l
'ij. ut lew
frrt- the I tH.plw
rogulierl
f
ieiim.'ltttYour wis'.oin tii'.s
weather propln-;I hlu-timttia
Soti'S. nnj
l'it
)
i
lin.ite
me with admiration, lint wail! in the
ni lii." I lrrt
nilh.mt n l'rtis-tlvj&
s. t: ).
olitude of a d'.'.ngcon you shall scan
siiv,
iu"
" V. r.:,i
Wr.ul-Hntt
fr-r-

Texas

Th'-H-

Tito ürt

1

'

weri-nmaz-

r-

P'ipiiliir limit

Ht

the

TletwoBn

i

SJilM-lllf-

in-.- t-

-

EAST AND WEST.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

,

nt t1in!i;;M

tiu'l'".t.

rMitM.

But not alone on F xy pt'r sliors
rvcrywhero
Slwiw the rrat
Where jliulm"s livnl and lives no nmre.
There ie a tk-- . rt of
(loom
Your Ijrmv-ioFtrnnce
Haunt every tjvitiirc horn of eiirth;
Y follow to tin' ilarkrm-f- l rn-m- :
Ye wat h ihe nw ful hour of hir'h.

.'i:

how tlir lovf 'y vrty-Mros",
niiM'i'K- í'i o iw Imni if.t'T,
rríi-- .
n f :il v know,
How ttti'ler U ihv -- '.üiM't's hue.

Ye

WIki--

To e e of

-

Short Lino to New Orleans and to All
Pointa in Lotiiti?.na, New

-

Arizona and

j

r

Mjx-ic-

Oal-

o,

-

for.ua,

Farorite Lir.e

COPPER PROPERTIES.

to ttie Rortli,

anil

E&ut

i

Copper claims in groups of tlireo to eight
mines.

Scatlisast.

-

l

'

'

your prophesying.
to be
shall stand
le-r-

of the ib r'! It y ynrr lmnd
hroiitfh the ad water ar vv hroul.l
I'ito a hikih M.rl irnfi:ful tan I
To drink of f tnitain- - el uiiso'ii.M
Annie F.c....-- in Uenn-r's-

Ihi'ik

yo'.i i

by rain
I am Pawe are the

Jit.-- .

im

l

rri.-.-

i

?

cf th.'

I

:i.'o-(-

Krt.Viitli
ls--

like a common pea' a;it girl?
pave. th ki.ig's d.iii ;ati-rail
richest in the land."
Then spoke the timid Cyane: "Most
r .'1e.' A Hmintteal
l
CO
t). O. llAnnrl
gracious princess, t'.i mg'-- l imprisonment
lsV- -' T't- - Kimtr ft vl Uitt ltultl " Col. TaotlAH
1
11
'.:!! death await sue, mi', t speak! ( Vie
IH.i'l.KT
must not thus tramp! n.i I.T foot (Jo Vs it ' Tfi; . -- u im ithiio Pol!.." c comen.
t.lleiVr.l':i
blej.4ng. A floor of s':evjs, v.i!ls and 13 " it. 1. i "Bfin
8
S
a roof of sheaves were surely nev i 1' "V- reMMlll.
r.ll " I.
"
!!- t
A.,
Iii
to
ot. It la as:. i, a gricvoui li
before
s txr
lir.l
liarAtaerkMU
kliu
r'i
i
sill, thus to Use the ripe grain. The 1,.- - r'it
Willi
n
' a,
lis- -" ;' rr l'e:pr.t i f (rtie I'lUii.ired
stalks are brittle, the ears very dry. un
PnilT-r
P.
He:?
"
r f .r
I lilp:ll:
much must bo destro" 1 and trodden 17 ' Ten
1.1. lit
JitrLl...
in the earth by the- nun i:i building a 1'f-- " "'ie
T''
Sht ill I ft r
tlu.ibtls."
lrt.i.li.!l
'
?1 " if.cS
house."
' rr 'is. U a r.rlff I" Ansvrirt&toa Wotlug- 1
"Miserable beggars!" cried Papave, EC
t. tt
K".'i
"T' .Km . .. n.i t. iK.l liuliMtry." E.U. An"do you dare hesilatu for a few paltry
í.:,wk
Ivlnti " J. D. WfcKKS.
grains of corn? For what purpose are 31 f, r I n J Curt ' Itt.iit-i"
oi
your rakes and broom.'.? Iiake tog- ia r it."
-' " A Vwut r a
tLc iirtnei-.l;u
v.
hVuutur tt. M.
r
aga.u the straw and the corn after I am
v.,lpT,.tíl to tn.
Tlit Mnic.1 v V.a
gone, án if that i t not enough I will tt:;rrN-Ki
t!t- nrt.T
Ion.
hasd
:i
give you a word of advice. Cuto my
Ii.;. AiVir Ali"t(lcai. Pr,t
ror.
lia W.
iMí-fathtr, the kkiii. and make complaint.
Doubtless he will pay you. Wo are the
richest in the laud! Anl .now, not a
word more. To work! at once! I command you, I, Papave!"
W ilh anxious loo.rs and many p. shakj
(V TI!C
of the head, with repressed murmurs
and with silent prayers that Ood wo'.Ud
forgive the sacrileg,', the poor reapers
built tli't house.
tmuii it. LUMJI
The floor of she.ivei, thu roof of
s'lei'.'.r., and the walls of sheaves. Manv
full ears were trodden under foot. Oh.
ii only tH J poo:- could h ive receive even
a part of whai was hero so wantonly
K :H
H'.J.V. rantm wl b the gre.. teat
wasted! It was a shame! this "shea!
wJ NlftttH.
lf W'p tjirT lit lliv
house!" Cyane's blue eves glistened with
U,u no
n th
titK
CAitutftri.v
tears. Only Pap.ive remained unmoved.
I At Wr i'uun
tu aMMty.
lt?Mü
i
nil
i:
When the task wa i finished Papave,
mil fipw
'Kin
nuNli't.irs Trie, hi?
in her scarlet silk, quickly entered. Cyfit lutttt nfid iint rHtfirii'ittl Io al it'cwi
ane, in her blue mu ilin,. had id choice
t, and Ifci t (t1 or .all froal
llif luli'-t- Mtd
I ii n;
n i hp co ni j.
but to follow.
inf. t ;i itti.MiH.K lin Kiwnya hwn, not
Tlut floor crackled under their feet,
il; Im, (ti tr'vuit nn l 'ihnmp'OO of !h
and still more of the precious kernels of
lfiHt ttiinlitnall-impfl-'- t w n
cltijiui, corpo
corn were shattered Out on the- w
rttl'iii-r uny kitut 11 wt!l b
tu op--
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Tli'TO W(js once ;i kind's tliuiirliter
v'.it;? ti.uiie wni J ifavo. lliis mime
hail lxi'ii Kiv,' 1" r lxrauso fvcry day
glie wore u
ilress, as rcl as
of the "(iartcn nmlins" or
the
thu pnH'-- I'"!",'', viikh i:i Latin is
cnllrtl "Papavur." Aii'l iutlu half open
lmU of tliM p 'ppy aro iiifulclcil ly a
giwn winijlike manti , so also this king'
dailfliti r, Paiiavi', oro about Ikt shoulders a grwn winglikc mantle of finest silk
plush.
But though ft richly cla.l anl
to see, l'.ipavu's Ik- u t w.ii not
Klio was very proud, liee:nm sli'j was tho
dauhtT jf a hincan 1 quei':i. "We are
the rith"st in the laud," she would say,
haughtily to-- in:; her head, with its
raven black tnws and golden rrowu.
Often poor children eainc! and gii7.f
wistfully throiUih tho golden lattice, inclosing the cat!e garden, at little Papave
R8 slio villcm! there with a maid of
honor. Uut her heart was not moved to
iiity by their pale face and hollow eyes,
and never once did she otter them one of
the delicious fruit tarts which she always
carried in a little golden box.
The village school children carried a
tin box in which were slices of black
bread and butter. Ent at ten o'clock
each morning Papave received from her
mother, the queen, three luscious tarts,
tilled sometimes with raspberry jelly,
sometimes with preserved cherries and
nometimes with slics of candied orange:
and these tarts were placed in a golden
box which was richly decorated with
earth.
precious stones.
"Will done." said Papave proudly.
Indeed, the sjioiled p"iuss possessed in
either gold, silver or jewels everything "We are the rivh. st in the land.
Outsid.) the
threw its brighte:t
that other children had of tin, steel 01
glass. Papavj ha J gold button : ca her beams ovtr mrr.ntain and vail y.
a fright i'ul ila;;h of lightning dart
cloak. Every morning her hair was
combed with a gold comb, and at mid- ed from the clear heavens and struck tin
day she ate with n golden fork. Silver sheaf house. A terrible peal of thunder
.istautly the little house
covers inclosed her reading book, and filled the air.
her ruler and pi n casa were al io of sil was in llamea. The corn crackledth-- in the
dr
ver. tíiio had un inkstand ü'.;:t was heat, ('omitios sparks from
the air. H ion the
made of a huge green Btor.it. of great stalks sprang i:.;In short, all her possessions whole house was one glowing pillar of
vulue.
bight.
were of tho most costly sort. You will lire. It was a
From the midst of tho flames came the
hardly believe it, but she had even
a nightgown of purpla velvet. All these sound of shrieks and of prayers. The
things only fed lit r vanity, and she be- prayers from the lips of the gentle Cycame more and more haughty, and said ans; tho shrieks ah, them certainly
to her maid: "We ;:rc the richest in the came from the haughty Papave. Uut to
such feartnil punishment might pride
land."
One day it was in rammer, mid the well succumb.
Thu good reapers wero not hr.rmed by
reapers were busy harvesting the corn
Papave thought it would !k a fine thing so inueh as thu singeing of a hair. In
to extend her daily walk outsidj the awestruck silence mid almost paralyzed
great gates of tho garden, and watch with fear they stood around tho burning t
the reapers at their work. It did not house. To extinguish tho flames
Far or near no
of tho
occur to the spoiled princess to ask her
the
mother's permission. Oh, no! Khe was water could be ohtaiae l. To rescue imtwo unfortunate victims was equally
too much self willed for that. "Conn
she called to her maid, "today wo will possible, for tho whole structure was one
4 mass of flame.
walk in the field."
So th3 reapers síood mol ionle. K, with
The maid's name wa3 Cyane, mid she
fa.-- t
clasped, before
wore a gown of blue muslin. Uowing toil hardened handc
fire. Gradually tho flames
of
thiscoli'.iim
meekly
walked
obediently,
she
head
her
subsided, b,1rning lower an 1 lower, dyon the left of her young ini.it reps.
ing away in a dull red glow, until atlr.ii
palace,
The two set out from the
passed through the court vard, and en a little heap of ashes wa.i all, that re
bv mninedof the house of sheave.-.- thePriu
tered a beautiful avenue
orange and lig trees. This avenue, which cess Papave and, the maid Cyane.
Deeply impressed the men retained to
Lad been made by tho king's order for
his daughter's pleasure, led directly to their work. Only the aged reaper, who
had had tho courage to warn Papave, bethe field.
The cornfields spread far and wide, took himself to the p'iH;:e, thero to rethe terrible
nnd uixm a wealth of golden ears the late to the king and queen
1
nun was brightly shining. The reapers, fate of the princess an her companion.
The broken hearted parents r ah::ed
in Ijoso white shirts and straw hats,
ewung their glistening wythe j, and be- too late that their own teaching hail enfore the long, firm stroke s tho slender couraged and fostered tho pride and self
stalks fell to the ground. Other workers will which had led their daughter to hor
stalks into thick death.
bound ihe
Xho following summer, when the corn
Bheaves, which were placed in stacks of
stood golden in tho field, from out the
four.
Papave was at once recognized by her heap of ashes left lying on tho ground
sprung a beautiful bluo ilower. the corn
niaii-tlscarlet silk gown, the griten plu-dand the gol leu crown. Dolling their flower, niiKit modest of all field bios
straw hat-- s the i'ei.M !s bent their le ads solus, a fitting typo of tho gentle, innoinrespiH tf.il greeting. Unt the proud cent Cyane. And near by bloomed the
atten- klatchrosc, a field poppy, a true rcpro
Papave did not pay tho
tion. Not a glance of her eye, not a sentativo of the king's daughter, Papave.
word from her lips, not a movement of in her red silk gown. Yes, even the
black hair and the crown of the
her head rewarded tho friendly humble raven
princes.-- one may see perpetuated in the
people.
a
Modest littlo Cynnc, on tho contrary, Ilower, while tho buds are infolded in
nodded to ull in the kindliest manner as green mantle.
1
And as the wind scat ten. the nshen
she passed. This aroused tho princess
the field soon there grew everyanger, and slui began at onto to plan over allamong
the stalks of corn tho blue
how she could wound tho kind heart of where
corn ilower and red field poppy, the type
this little maid.
kindFar away in thu horizon lay heavy of guilt and innocence, of loving so to
black clouds. Earlier in the day there ness and of haughty pride. And
but it had this day may they bo seen. Boston
bad U'cn a thunder
passed over, and in thu northeast there Herald. Translate d from tho German
now appeared a íainbow, overarching by Jessie Benjamin Hayes.
the fu his and meadows like a many colI'ltttlH AVuitfl.
ored bridg.
Ediior Young man, your poem is ex"Cyane!" Hiid the princess in sharp
tones, "call some of the reajK-rhere at cellent in many respects, but an we have
once; at once, I tell you! A storm is ap- enough such material to last us for the
next ten years wo feel obliged to deproaching and I must have hhelter."
Poor t'yai.-could only obey. She cline it.
l'oet (hopefully) -- Well, sir, yon will
called the men, who cume running to
have to have sometUng for the eleventh
Jearn the princess' 'vish.
"Hey, e, you people, build me a year. 1 la rpei 's Ua z i r.
house out of your sheaves. At once!
The original Magna Charta is preWhy do you stand there gapingl I will
have a house to protect me from the served in a caso in a shapeless form like
coming storm. The Moor shall be of a handful of torn scraps of paper. What
sheaves, the roof of sheaves and the hautut could put it together? It is six
vails of sheaves. DotjuicL! I a n the emit in ies old.
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